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Devout
Christian
swindled
millions

Imogen
tiptoes
to ballet’s
big stage
ANNA VLACH
FASHION EDITOR
ADELAIDE teenager Imogen
Walters is doing a happy dance
after taking another en-pointe
step towards her lifelong
dream of becoming a professional ballerina.
The 14-year-old has been
awarded the inaugural Burnside Village Foundation grant,
which supports those who
achieve excellence in the arts,
community and education.
Imogen, who is moving to
Moscow later this year after
being accepted into a 10month training program with
the prestigious Bolshoi Ballet
Academy, will use the grant to
attend its summer school in
New York in July.
Enrolment for the threeweek summer school, in which
Imogen also took part last
year, is by invitation only.
“My dream is to become the
first Australian dancer for the
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Bolshoi Ballet in Moscow . . . I
just love their style of dance,”
she said. “I want to inspire
other youth to chase their
dreams and believe that anything is possible.”
Imogen, who turns 15 in
July, is hoping to study fulltime
at the academy next year.
The
Burnside
Village
Foundation was created in
honour of Richard Cohen, the
late founder of the shopping
centre. “My husband and I
spent our entire lives building
Burnside Village and we’ve always admired the arts and education industries,” Burnside
Village president Patricia
Cohen said.
Meanwhile, The Advertiser
Foundation’s next gala luncheon, on May 31, will include a
performance by two principal
dancers from The Australian
Ballet of a pas de deux from
Stephen Baynes’ Swan Lake.
Funds raised will assist the The
Australian Ballet ’s efforts to engage young people in the arts.
TO BOOK, CALL ANGELA CONDOUS
ON 8206 2344 OR EMAIL
ANGELA.CONDOUS@NEWS.COM.AU

HIGHLIGHT: Imogen Walters will attend the Bolshoi Ballet summer school on a scholarship.

ing nor smoking – is already
serving a two-year, five-month
jail term.
A DEVOUT Christian investHe stole $170,000 from his
ment broker stole $7 million clients in September 2012,
from his trusting clients, a shifting the money between
court has heard – including a various investments in a “robsex abuse survivor who says bing Peter to pay Paul” to
she feels like she has been avoid disappointing anyone.
“raped again”.
Yesterday, prosecutor Will
Yesterday, 17 people who Ellis said both the theft and the
were duped and swindled by offences to which he had conMalcolm Royce Jones con- fessed were but part of Jones’
fronted the man they once overall criminality.
trusted in the District Court
He said the charges repreand outlined the effects of his sented thefts worth $2.2 milcrimes.
lion, while Jones had agreed a
Dubbing him a “despicable further $4.8 million worth of
person”, they said
fraud should be taken
Royce had robbed
into sentencing conthem of their futures
sideration by the court.
and retirement plans,
In their statements,
crippled once-lucrative
Jones’ victims said he
businesses and left
had left them with little
them “paralysed”.
more than feelings of
Andrew Moffa, for Malcolm
“rage and helplessJones, said his client Royce Jones. ness”.
was “extremely conOne of his victims
trite” for seven years of offend- was a childhood friend, and aning and had vowed to assist his other a friend of 25 years who
victims in any way he could.
also served as his business
“There’s bound to be an partner.
avalanche of civil litigation ...
A female victim lost her
my client will assist the victims successful PR business, a male
and their claims in any way victim’s wife took her own life,
possible,” he said.
and another man’s partner
“He wants to untangle the died of cancer soon after learncircumstances that evolved.”
ing of the fraud.
Judge Jack Costello noted
The sex abuse survivor, who
that was a somewhat hollow cannot be identified, said
offer. “As the victims’ state- Royce had robbed her of comments bear out, he can’t do pensation money she received
that ... he can perhaps assist in as a result of her ordeal.
claims but events have over“Once again in my life, I feel
taken him,” he said. “The an- raped ... taken advantage of
guish these people feel simply when I was in a vulnerable poscannot be redressed.”
ition,” she said.
Jones, 54, pleaded guilty to
Mr Moffa asked for mercy,
eight counts of deceiving an- saying Jones received only
other to benefit himself and $45,000 of the money himself
three counts of dishonestly and had “churned” the rest bedealing with documents.
tween clients.
The former broker, Justice
Judge Costello remanded
of the Peace and church leader Jones in custody for senten– renowned for neither drink- cing next month.

Baby chiro hit by ban Prince’s final crowd 60 Minutes protest
A CHIROPRACTOR who
manipulated the spine of a
four-day-old baby in a viral
video has been temporarily
banned from treating children.
Dr Ian Rossborough may
soon face tougher penalties,
with the Chiropractic Board of
Australia expected to hold a
hearing into his conduct on or
before June 2.
As a confidential investigation into his treatment of the
infant continues, the Melbourne chiropractor yesterday
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entered into an undertaking
with the board not to perform
any chiropractic treatments on
patients under 18 until June 2.
Dr Rossborough’s clinic
said yesterday the chiropractor
was not expected to be working at the practice in the coming weeks.
A video of Dr Rossborough
performing a chiropractic procedure on the distressed newborn went viral last month,
sparking outrage from medical
professionals.

SECURITY was tight as
mourners packed a Jehovah’s Witnesses Kingdom Hall for a memorial
for megastar Prince,
right, who worshipped
there before he died.
Traffic cones lined the
streets in front of the church in
the Minneapolis suburb of
Minnetonka, and media and
fans were kept well back from
the invitation-only event.
City spokeswoman Kari
Spreeman said last week police

were preparing for up
to 500 people, including up to 50 high-profile guests.
The program said
the service began with
the song He Will Call
and included an “interview”
with Larry Graham, the former
Sly and the Family Stone bassist who was Prince’s spiritual
mentor in the Jehovah’s Witnesses faith. Prince was found
dead at age 57 at Paisley Park
on April 21.

SUPPORTERS of jailed 60
Minutes “fixer” Adam Whittington will take their battle to
get him released from a Lebanese jail to the front doors of
the Nine Network in Sydney.
Whittington has been behind bars since April 6 for allegedly organising a botched
child-snatch attempt in Beirut
that also landed Brisbane mum
Sally Faulkner and a 60 Minutes TV crew behind bars.
Friends and supporters of
the dual Australian-British

citizen are planning to rally
outside Nine’s Sydney headquarters today.
“He’s in dire straits – he’s
losing weight and I’m worried
about his condition,” father
David Whittington said.
“Adam hasn’t showered or
seen sunlight for six weeks.
He’s been left in deplorable
conditions in a concrete bunker with no air, no fan, no light.
“His water has worms in it
and there’s a pet rat that visits
him, along with its mates.”

